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The palented

ser"ver cIeanirg jettLng syste ms on lhe market today. The rugged and lnique design r,,,ri[[ assrsr

jet trucI operators who require the Locatron ol deep lndergrolnd L-tiIiries,r,rher conventlonaI

CCTV eqL.lipment or tradltionaL ballerl,'operated sondes are tnslfflcielt or unavallabIe.

ffir.e#ehe$" s&mdeX

Featu res
Precision locate while jetting underground pipelines

using the patented "lnline" design

) Universaldesign for use l,vith most cIeaning nozzIes-

L Connect la any:10" or 1" NPT fLtting

) Easi[y attaches to hose and nozzle,,n,ithoul special loo[s

) Locate JetsonCe at depths up to 30+ feel

4 Frequencies to choose from:
5!2Hz,33Khz, 8Khz and 640H2

lnlineJetsonde's patented design ensures fu[[
signalstrength in any position within the pipetine

and eliminates the possibitity of the sonde disconnecting

> Quickly and easi[y interchange sonde moduIes for different

Iocaling frequencies

l Uses standard AA batteries

> Fu[[y sealed sonde eLectronics and coiI
*cleaning nozzle shown
sold separotely

nde" was deveIoped to be used in con]unction wilh mosl Iarge

> Rugged carbon fiber construction ensures max mum durability



lnline Jetsonde/Snap Track Pinpoint Locator Combo Kit

Accuratety locate your lnline Jetsonde with ease

) Precision multi frequency locator

) Omni-direclionaI guidance feature

) Pre-progra m med for the sonde frequency of you r choice

> Additional reque^c es ava [ab.e-easily ac LivaLed Lr.o,-rgh

programming feature

2 year standard warranty with 4 year extended warranty

if registered onIine.

Optional 3W or 5W transmitter available for utility
Iocating capabitities

SPECIALTY TRENCHLES=i
PRODUCTS-

Specia lty Trench Iess Prod ucts
PO. Box 542, Mokena, t 60448 info@specrallytrenchless.com

www.spec d t) t'e^c - ess.com

For more information contact: 708.267.6906

lnline Jetsonde Standard Kit

Both kits include a [arge locking case for easy storage

and transport of the equipment and accessories

Specifications
lntine Jetsonde Housing

Carbon fiber outer iacket

Futty sealed sonde electronics and coil

O-ring sealed battery compartmenl

Uses B "AA" balteries for up lo 16 hours of runtime

572Hz,33(hz, BKhz and 640H2 frequency optlons

Works in all non-meta[[ic pipes and cast iron

lnline Jetsonde Carrier

Heavy wall steeI shaft - 3000psi worklng strength

Heavy watI coupler 3000psi working strength

1" NPT coupter

Oorional t,' ND- co,pler

Staintess steeI end caps with set screws

Snap Track
Pinpoint Locator

lncluded in Jetsonde/Snap Track
Pinpoint Locotor Combo Packoge

Also sold seporately for CCTV camero
o n d /o r uti lity locati ng
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